
RED SOX TRIM SENATORS!

Win Last Game of Season on Wash-
ington Grounds.

FINAL SCORE IS TWO TO ONE

Sharr'a Wlldneae aasea Own Dr.
feat "enatore' Ran 4 nmca n

the slslh Inala of
Combat.

WASHINGTON. Sept. l.-B;- ston won
Its lat game of the season In Washing-
ton today. 1 to 1. flhaw's wlldness caused

; hla own defeat. In the ninth Inning he
passed Hnblltzel and then . threw Jan-vrtn- 'a

bunt over second base. Hoblttsel
going to third and scoring the wiping
run when Milan threw to the Boston
out. Speaker scored the hed Sox' first
run In the fourth Inning on a double and
singles by Lewis and tlobllttel.

Washington's run came In the sixth
Inning when Milan was passed, stole sec-
ond and scored on Gandll's stnglo. Score:

K.H.E,
Boston 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 12 6 t
Washington ...0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 01 4 IBatteries: Wood and Thomas; fhawand Alnsmlth. '

Tiger Trim Naps.
Cleveland; sept, is Baasier'a wildthrow In an attempt to prevent Bush

from stealing third, the only error of thegame, allowed Detroit to defeat Cleve-
land, t to 1. Cleveland tried out two re-
cruits In the box, Tedrow and Carter,
late of the Portsmouth club of the OhioState league Both did well. Carter par-
ticularly so. Pcore:

R. H E
rieveland 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 l i
Detroit 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 02 6 0

Batteries: Tedrow, Carter and Bass-le- r;

Cavet and Faker. .
Marks Defeat Tanks.

NEW YORK. Sept. stendled
with men on bases, and assisted by fastfielding, pitched Philadelphia to a victory
?l Nw,Yc"-k- . S to 1. today. Brown, ofthe locals, was wild and was hit freely
but worked out of several t'ght situationsand held the score down

.0 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0--3 10 6
New York 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 11 6 0Batteries: Bressler and Lapp; Brownand Sweeney, Kunamaker.
I

Chance No Longer Is
Manager of Yankees

NEW TORK. Sept. lo.-Fr- ank Chance is
no longer of the New York American
league club. He has severed hi connec-
tion with the club and will leave tonight
on an automobile trip to California He
announced that he was out of the anirat the Polo grounds this afternoon. He
said he had received his pay up to the

- end cf the season.
It la understood that Jack Dunn of :he

Baltimore International league dun will
be manager next season. In the mean-
while Roger Feeklnpaugh has been placed
in charge of the club temporarily.

NORMAL SCHOOL COACH
STARTS FOOT BALL WORK,

KEARNET. Neb.. Sept. 15. -(- Special.)
Coach Harry Tollefsen, the recent choice
o.' the state board, has assumed charge of
the athletics of the State Normal school
and has already lined up twenty-fiv- e can-
didates for the school foot ball squad,
among whom are some of the old stars of
the school, Davles, Proctor and Randolph
again being In the harness. The schedule
for the year is:

, at Omaha, October S
Bellevue at Kearney, October 10.

4'!",' t'n'versfty at !nver. October 17.
Tork College at Kearney, October 24

'

JVesleyan in Kearney, November .
Peru Normal at Kearney. NovemberCJty College, Central 'City, No-

vember 20. ... . .

. Hastings College, Hastings, November 26.

' Commr Maries Find.
Comlskey's $12,000 Milwaukee recruit.Outfielder Felch, will not be seen In. aw hit Sox uniform until next spring.Omlskcy has paid fabulous amounts formany a ball player and haa set all 6f'them Ikack fmnv nna . n f r .

sons by popping them right Into the line-u- p
for advertising purposes. Blackburnand Chappelle ars notable examples. Bythe time Felch . appears for his trial thefolks will have- - forgotten that approxi-mately $15,000 has been paid for him. andhis chances of making good will be 'Justso much better.

I .

American Association Results.
- . " R H E.-- R.H E.

7 10 0i 7 1

Milwaukee 0 4 3 7 li 1

Kansas City 3 5 4 7 4 2
Minneapolis 4 8 1 h 9
Cleveland 4 11 '.oulsvllle , .7 11 1

Indianapolis ' .v. 9 10 J
Columbus 4 5 0

FIRESTONE BRANCH HOLDS
PICNIC FOR EMPLOYES

The local branch or tha Firestone Tire
, ,and Rubber company held- - its first an-- 1

nual picnic with thirty-fou- r present. In-

cluding the salesmen and the office force
and their wives, providing there happened
to, be any. The married men and the
ingle men locked horns In a base ball

battle , and races were . run and games
were played. The "married men copped
the game and the girls won most of the
races. A big chicken dinner was the
closing event of the day and It proved
to be, the most popular. The affair will
be an annual one according to Local
Manager Harpnam, who was more than
pleased with the Interest taken.

PETERSON DESPONDENT,
' TAKES HIS OWN LIFE

Despondency ovtr long Illness U the
motive alvanced for the su'eide of J. p.
Peterson, a laborer, aged if., years, who
took his own life at 6 o'clock a. m., by
asphyxiation.

He went into the bathroom at his homo
and turned on the gas. A note, written In
Danish, bade goodby to all his relatives.
He la survived by his wife and two

NEBRASKAN HAS TONSILS
REMOVED TO JOIN THE NAVY

When Chester U Fay of Taylor. Neb.,
found that he could not pass the phye-lc- al

examination of the local navy re-
cruiting station because of enlarged ton-
sils he Immediately hied himself to a
local hospital and hai the trouble

The Case of L. L. Caateloa.
The case of L. L. Cantelou. Clarendon.

Texas. Is similar to that of many others
who have used Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Hesays. "After trying a doctor for several
month, and using different kinds of
medicines for my wife who has been
troubled with severe bowel complaint for
several months. I bought a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea, Remedy. After using the sec-
ond bottle she was entirely rured." For
sale by all dealere.-Ad- ve rtlsement.

Tha Boa Want Ads Are the Bast Business
Boostara. I
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WEPTERN LEAQI E.
Omaha, S: Topeka. i.
Sious City, S: Wichita. 7.

- Des Molnee, S: Denver. 7.
St. Joseph. 3: Uncoln. B.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Chlcago-St- . Louts, postroned, rain.
Detroit. I; Cleveland. 1.
Boston, i: Washington, 1. rPhiladelphia. 3: New York, 1.

NATIONAL
Brooklyn, S; Boston, 7.
New York. 4: Philadelphia, 3.
rittsburgh. S; Cincinnati. 0.

Game Today.
Western at Topeka,

Sioux City at Wichita, les Moines at
Denver, St. Joseph at Lincoln.

American League Chicago St. IOuls,
Detroit at Cleveland.

National League St. Iou'a at Roston.
Chicago at Brooklyn. Cincinnati at New
York, Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.

Federal League St. I.ouls at Ruffalo.
Indianapolis at Biwiklyn. Chicago at
Ptttsburgh. Kansas City at Balt'morc.

American Association Cleveland at
Indianapolis Columbus, Mil

at Paul.

I.

.41

at

at

Chifeds Shut Bakers
Out at Pittsburgh

riTTKBCRU. Sept. held
Pittsburgh to four hits today and Chicago
had no trouble winning by a 6 to 0 score.
Wlekland and Wilson made seven of Chi-

cago's eleven hits. Score: R.H.E.
Chics go 1 0200 0003--H 0
Pittsburgh .O0000 0000-- O 4 1

Batteries: Hendrtx and Wilson: Barter
and Roberts.

Ilr.rsoo; Suspended.

Charles Henoj of tht Cinrlnnatl National
1... 1..V. W - . . t . - Iirnf uc iuu ims aifrr ii muri iiiiivi j muw

pRKue diffputlns a Is' on th umDlre
in a itame played here last Sunday.

Pet.

In Thousands
of Homes

early and certain relief is found
for the ailments to which all ar
subject ailments due defective
or irregular action the atomach,
liver, kidneys or bowels in the
most famous family , remedy,
the world haa ever known.

are justly famous because they baVe
proved to be so reliable as correctives
or preventives of the mStringa, dull
feelings md danger due to indigestion
or biliousness. you will try them
to cleanse your system, purify your
blood, tone your stomach, stimulate
your liver and regulate your
bowels, you will know why so
many rely on Beecham's Pills

Insure Health
and Happiness
Largest Sale of Any Madieiaa la World.

Sold ararrwksro. la basse, 28.

TheKewS
Emm rWi I.

rX0N$395

Plain Tales from
Saxon Owners

6500 men 'in every part
of the country will tell you
that they are daily proving
the Saxon to be just what

. they bought it for just
" what we daimedlt to be ,

the greatest two-paMtn-g- er

automobile at. any
where near a price in
the whole world.

Roomy and comfortable ;

staunch and sturdy in con- -
'struction; distinctly' beau-tif- ul

in design; easy riding
. . and smooth running; with
s a rugged, powerful motor;

. the Saxon has strength to '

' cope with every emergency
of the road and keep sweet

' ; running for years and years.
No car in the world

easier to operate or more
economical run than the

. Saxon. s
...

Have You Your Saxon
The price is right you

can easily afford $395. The
upkeep coat next to noth-
ing. And above all, the
Saxon ham proved that
will do everything a real
automobile should do.
Come in and see the car for
yourself. .

L ninger Implement Co.,
Omaha, Neb.
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SPEEDWAY GOING FORWARD

Jack iTince's Motorcycle Saucer Be.
in; Pushed Ui Completion.

FORTY CARPENTERS ON THE JOB

Hans' red and Fifty Thnasand Feet
f Laasber and Rlevea Tana of

Katla ss tirnaad aad Work
la Orer Half Flnlaaed.

With over 150.000 feet of lumber alresi'y
In rlace,' the big atadlum speedway being
built by Jack Prince near Ivust street
In East Omaha Is being rapidly pushed
toward completion. From present Indica-
tions. It will be finished in time for sev-

eral daya of practice riding by famous
speed kings, before the opening of the

fall festival, September SO.

alien tbrrngs of Nebrsoksns and lowsns
nl crowd to the novel sSuorr t'ai'k to
witness hundred mile speed on powerful
motorrycles.

flute rk beenn, forty-fiv- union
rsrpenters hsve been rutting In full time,
and they even drew over time wskcs for
a full dsy Pundny, In order to hasten the.
gignntlc Joh and yet hsve It perfectly
done under Prince's experienced direction.
Py Frlilsy of this week It will be alxmt
two-thir- finished, with the entrance
subwsy entirely completed, so Prince,
says the many people Interested In the
project will be welcome visitors after
that,

F.leven Tons of alla.
Eleven- tons of rails alone will be re-

quired or the work. Another 100. iW feel
cf lumber are still to be put in place on
the stadium, which rovers nine acres of
ground. Prime has leased twenty-fiv- e
acres, which He Just across the Carter

The result of
.ag,yea,7s9successful

experience In
Jbuiding motor cars

3 x 5f

"
.

.

more one
. to of

Isske street car tr.i' kr dlrcrtiy i t of

the Yoi ni Men's Christian association '

purk, one block north of l.ocist street.
The track I circular. ;.' f, et In llin- -

eter and measures one-thir- d of s mile. '

The spate for spectators Is Inside thci
truck, the titter being Inclined at sn an
gle of sixty degrees, to rermlt the riders
to mske nro.it speed without flying off
at a tangent.

In order to finish by th
latter part of next week, Prince will
soon increase his force of workmen to

eventy-flv- e. In regard to the details ;f
Prince has received the fol-

lowing advice In a letter from J A. Mf.
Nell of Ixs Angles, a world famous

rider: ,

Etperii to Break Record.
"He sure to bank the speedway at least

sixty degrees, so aa to let us beat h
miles an hour safely, for I am certain

A "Light Six" That's Different
that has carefully, painstakingly designed on

sound engineering principles.

that is complete in every respect, having every
feature of the highest priced cars.

that has more than one horsepower to every 55
pounds of weight.

that will down to one mile an hour on
high gear.

Unit power plant, int suspension,
2" enbloc 'motor, actually

cfeveloping 55 brake horsepower. 121- -
inch wheelbase.

Left-han-d drive, center control.

Weight',. 2950 i8 giving than
horsepower every 55 lbs. weight.

Leece-Nevil- le separate unit starting and light-

ing system. Ignition from storage battery
through Remy distributor and coil.

Economical Rayfield carburetor.

HAMS

construction

construction.

pro-
fessional

at rear
of

one

rear

v

ii. "t vt loot' " ran exceed that fpeed If

Kirn a t hum e "

At prifei.. lh world's record for
ivi.tori v Irs on surh n tnuk Is i; miles sn
hocr. Pi hue m thst a hen the riders
schcdiih d for tune up on his
new track, they will easily boost the
record to 100 or better All the riding by

will be done en fast racing
specially built for record

breaking and cspsble of 100 miles
sn hour under perfect conditions.

Amateur riders will be given every
to try out. Prince ssys. As

local riders will not be accustomed to the
convex and inclined truck, he haa offered
to leach and coach those mho have al-

ready Inquired, promises to give plenty
of exiert Instruction free to all who ap-
ply, ami mil stage some amateur races
after the locals have caught the Idea
from the galaxy of stars who win come
from all parts of the country to race
during

Touring Car Xv

been

throttle

"Anarchist is Man
Who Has Two

"What . an District Judga
Charles Leslie asked of a foreigner wha
was being exsmlned for at
Hlalr Monday. The applicant for rltlxen-shi- p

smiled knowingly and answered:
"A anarchist? It Is a man wot haa got

two wives."
. Even at that, however, the man made
a good Impression on othe questions,
and after some was accepted.

Hitter Tonic
Altls digestion; Electric Bitters will In-

crease your appetite, help digest your
food snd tone up your system. frY and
$1.00. All druggists. Advertisement.

The Res Want Ads Are the Best Buslnesa
Boosttre.

a.. . i.i

that has speed enough to touch the mile-a-min--
ute

mark. -
..

that will travel from
x

to 25 miles on one illon
of gasoline.

that has been accurately built and expensively
finished. " i

that will maintain the reputation of its predecessors.

such is

4meric&CaWtest

Specifications in Brief:
Vacuum gasoline system with gas tank

chassis. Splash and force teed lubrication.

Forced water circulation.

Clutch, three-plat- e dry disc type lined with
, Raybestos.

Transmission, selective sliding gear type,
three speeds forward, reverse.

Haynes full floating axle, axle shafts,
pinion and pinion shaft nickel steel.

Exclusive arch frame construction, with 54'
elliptic chrome vanadium steel springs.

1L

professional
motorcycles,

besting

op-
portunity

Indiana

Wives"
ansrrhlst?"

naturalisation

Instruction,

22

Crowned
Low center of and long sweeping

body lines.
t .1

34 x 4" tires, .rims.
Motor driven tire pump.

Speedometer.
Improved one-ma- n top, Collins curtains.

Clear and windshield.

Strapless tire carrier at rear of chassis. Cteai
boards. Horn under hood
with dimming device.

In the Haynes line comprises Model 31 'Big Six" with 65 brake and 130-inch"wh- cd

base $2250; Model 32 Haynes "Four" with 48 brake and wheelbase $1660.

We have just received our first of "Light Sixes" and you to visit our show rooms in
order that you may examine this car go over every feature ride in it and judge for

0jSALES
-

THE HAYNES AUTOMOBILE COMPANY, Kokomo,

Fenders.
gravity

Firestone demountable

Stewart-Warn- er

rain-visi- on ventilating

running Electric
Headlights

addition horsepower
horsepower 118-inc- h

shipment cordially invite
carefully yourself.

CO,
2032 Farnam Street Phone Douglas 5383
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